
as a. comeback
taken one of literatures mout demandlng
works of chren's lkorature-and produced.
a sensitive and sincere Production,.

Bokor'& cst, whsch h. called "remnarka-
ble," does welI, taking the often mythica
and metaphoric charactem and managing to
iristill 1fif and even hbumor ln what -couldl
have been an evening of caricatures.

After al> The Petit Prnce is the story of a
space. man witbout a spaceship, from a
planet not bigger than a homs: hùdly.what-
l'c caff realistlc fiction. But Bokor manages to
direct the audience pust the story's initial

fiction to its inherent truths.
Serge Fleyfel plays an especiallywarrn nar-

rator/Sait Exupery, white managlfig to relate
well to Hlene Bolsvert's Petit Prince. Denys -
Laitier, Louise Landry, and Julie Parent also
should b. comnmended for managipgto pull
off eleven credible characters between the
three of thern. It was amazing thattihey man-
aged to keep.their costumnes straight.

Bokor's production manages to produce a
credible work Wf children's theatre that will
entertain and enlighten the. children but tsn't
inaccesible to their parents.

TEALTERNATIVE

The Album Playllst is based on Airplay.- a combination of programmer preference and listeners
requests. Tune in every Sunday at 12:00 for theAkMuI.mav Counidown -the favorite albums, EP's
singles and tapes.

TOP TEN ALUMS
1.tum laL- HOWW ftWoufSwwHo?<Wuw

i. %P - CMN«(t tdodu JeA)
3. 1h ma kod swkç (VA)
4. 0MIm1 fklEt ukvyad #» Gd

(&IWEA)
5. bM d MM- OMssdlTGnM e.ed Up(Var-

f(<US))
M6. W - SWW f»V(PaqA&M>

7. NIu.q b NÉ- Wmt Nae? <oivuUR
& vabm MB- hgéGu9":The D.J.s$

10. IL M"- Calma SaUwtay Ne t Rmdo (US»

SINLES, Ers àTAPES
2. fàmu - Gais mblem (Tqm)
3. Tu mi- 7 - .%Watitbays (BiiImA)
4, U.q &M - Mms MOMia(DisqusYM (C.a»
5. #M p.U- Why IlHMs il.Slxtià(Tqio)
6. L" am- Dom u aw idYei am (TMO)
7. 7M M - 700 CU (SUttug MmOlu(US»)
8. lm~m Dm n Syn a* ll80Sw)
ý.un am - CutIomm H(C to c (car"t»

10. MhowA-.m. MrÀm (Tm)e

0w MhW*el* Tlkels for <the FrencliCana nf olkgroup, Fole Avoine# are

,.aalabat the regk»ona ofice of L'ACFA, 9542-87 Sirt - ino t th<le povincial offioe.

NMter of Pbi A one year <3-terni) multi-disc.ipllnary program,
minîstation with an emphasis on public policy studies,-at

Admiistrtion the federal, provincial and municipal levels of
Ogeeffl University government. BA Hnuso t

at Kingston Admission Requirements BA Hnuso t
at I stonequivalent, with upper second class standing,

ail fields otstudy.
Information/Applications available froni
School of Public Administration
Queen's University; Kngston, Ontafio M7 3N6.
Telephone (613)-547-3031I.

Colvawbia Artists Festis'als preseuè'z

Uffl 8 01*1âTuesday, Fdb. 19,68m' pm .' Jmbile a ditor*o
-&$:AJIBASSoOW4s- Cbaqoéby'phonm-424-335 hafo:432-4764

,,ý,?nSo.PMentadLUofA'angLgônand b
-&AM ROM MUM 1
AT A N MAN.OM oadb 1su Z(OA
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